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Date Activity
Throughout
 the year
Administration of the end of key stage 1 tasks and tests can take place at any
 time throughout the year.
These dates may be subject to change.
2014
Date Activity
Autumn
 term
Local authorities (LAs) submit their completed moderation plan to STA.
Monday
 29
 September
‘Test orders’ section of the NCA tools website      opens for schools to order
 standard and modified versions of the key stage 1 English and mathematics tasks
 and tests. Schools do not need to order phonics screening check materials.
Friday 28
 November
Deadline for schools to order standard and modified versions of the key stage 1
 tasks and tests.
2015
Date Activity
W/c 2
 February
Schools receive their standard and modified versions of the key stage 1 tasks and
 tests.
February Phonics screening check administration guidance refreshed for the 2015
 administration period.
Early
 spring
Standards and Testing Agency responds to LA moderation plans.
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 term
Final
 week of
 spring
 term
Schools notified of inclusion in LA teacher assessment moderation visits.
Summer
 term
LA teacher assessment moderation visits take place.
1 June to
 12 June
Schools receive phonics screening check materials.
W/c 15
 June
Schools administer the phonics screening check.
Friday 26
 June
Deadline for schools to submit the headteacher’s declaration form for the phonics
 screening check on NCA tools     .
Beginning
 of July
Schools to finalise key stage 1 teacher assessments.
By the
 end of
 the
 summer
 term (or
 sixth
 term)
Schools and academies submit their phonics screening check results and end of key
 stage 1 teacher assessments to their LA. Some LAs may ask for the results earlier
 than the end of term. Schools report children’s end of key stage 1 teacher
 assessments and phonics screening check results to parents.
End of
 July
LAs submit phonics screening check results and end of key stage 1 teacher
 assessment to the Department for Education.
Getting help4.
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Email
assessments@education.gov.uk
National curriculum assessments
 helpline
 0300 303 3013
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